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Summsr Sygisns- - j 'Vampim! BIts BRiziiL--Probabl- no
part of the empire is more afflicted than a
portion of the province of n Bahia-with- i the
scourge of vampiretf. iWhole herdaof catr
tie are sometimes destroyed. by this venori

According to the 'latest dictionaries
Taking Card of Crops ' i

A preyentiVe of gravels in horses Andnow
is the time:to relieve ihem of the trou-ples6nielw6- rms.

First put theanimal 'iif
the stall and. let him get ' "hungry ; ' 'then

go put In' 4the corn field and cut !all
barren; stalks cbop'fioe with Cutting

knife, and "give them "
noth ing else foif' two

days and nights, the worms ' will ' leave
maw and suck' the swdet stalk's and

pass from the ahitoal. " T'V, ' '
One bushel of su?ar beets mixed with

I """ ;i
.' '

. , ,....jfr, j ff ngTufig, ,M iiiheaijsjei-jwiMfuiiiiJtliDa-

STOVE & HARPWARE flQDSE

FORGHEAP

in
'Ieture by Dr Vfa B'tleteheroJuidanapoUs, V

' One-fburth'- of the children 'born die nn--
aer tne age of five years old, and , JLa a
great extent this high rate of mortality 1

was aue to mismanagement. A- - newly
born child is very much 'like ' a leech, it
nas a very crood stomach and little ia
A child must have proper nutriment and
proper rest. It must be' free from the
regulation bandages - which fashion has
pound aoout your children; The custom
Of handling children about to "be admired
and petted prevents them fWim hnheir proper rest. At the nf nrm irthe child is ready almost at' the slightest
provocation to being supplied i witter the
soft, pulpy, nutrious food for 'which' the
omujuuj in aesignea, ic is oi ten given
Bbarcny iooa, wnicn engender disease.

-Another source of disease is found in the fly around' during the operation of wOniid-custo- m

pf giving children evening rides iD8 an drawing blood with great velocity,
over damp sidewalks, and where there in tbuB fanning the Victim and lulling while

mty31
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mHK firm of ALEXANDER, SEIGLE &
Mu iiue iSdD aay 01 June. I8I. ., All the

Vth.oc? f' Alexander & Harris, who , have purohased the stock jof goods and t
wl'l OOp4oct the business at tbe old stand. f All nersons indebted to the old firm are.
rcques ted to settle the same at once, as that

avincr nnrnhAn th anti rn atrvnlr nt. l , . . . . .
a-

- 8 ipo BWCK-- low 8 Rossioie by aeptember 1st and rf 'order to do so, will offdr
xtraorHin.i.v K.r,b;na n.si k ;5 d. '... ti. t. tL.j,w w wama Kaua uulii. yuny, aia 111

every fa with da at prices that cannot
nn tn mikn.. ...:t.i.

dp so, will close out as much of the oresent stock as nosaible. to make room' for
tuem.1 . . We thank a-- generous publio for
and earnestly desire all of our old customers to Sontinue their business 'relations
with us. We invite the retail trade to call
of goods, at low prioejL polite attention, and
termined to merit the public patronage. !

- . , .-:- - --- CA:Itr) .
- - iiaving hold to Alexander & Harris

ander, Seigle & Co, I cordially .recommend
them the patronage of all those who have

ja'j5

NEW CROP TORN IP SEED.

,ii- -

;tTi t7 T75I.; Hi

Jr.Ull Ad i

r, Is-- ; .: . f :iM hi Mi
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CO. was dissolved' by mutual icon seht,
debts do from the firm will h naidJ

business must be closed up.",' '. ,; v

T. L. ALEXANDER,

v .J, Gr.i HARRIS, i

nrn.Aa . U Kn.? - t...... , . . i ..... ..

.r.nr i ii irm ii a nvur w i nm vm riiuniu nra
fail to attract-attention- , Tt

i i . i .. .

the liberal natrouae-- iriven
"

tn trieiii oldj. firm '

and see as, and if a well assorted stock t
energy is worth anvtbinc. we are de- -r

ALEXANDER & HARRIS

myintarest in the stock of goods "of A'ex- -
to my friends this new Srm. and auk for;

been customers of Alexander, Seigle &Co
T. L, SEIGijE.

Seed, consisting of the 'following varieties :

. , - s. . . . ,. , .

RUI'A BAGA.
and offer therh in ' any quantify,' both
n'.'.jiii-y- : . r roil t.t4 Jli
1: ,i SQN AWELL,:,,

TT" M as f 31 j
1

t 5 .1 ? .il t !

7T
tlx

and Hats- - in the -- State,'
bait

SALE AT

7

Bank Building

; ii (iu J.i ..nil . f. oi a;ii.iZtT.)
RETAIL DEALER IN .I

iT? havf receIved our new crop Tiirnip

;ijat dutch,
RED TOP, .

-
'' ' ' 'a ''- -' '' :'' '"' '.:yft GOLDEN BALL, - ;

' WHITE GLOBE, J ' ' ' " s t : ii:f " ?4JJ-1- .

t WHITE NORFOLK, , ? , ; ; I
ABERDEEN,.; x . ,,. Mjf i0

: u,, . , ;
SEVEN iTOP. . (l t.,. j.

We warrant these seed fresh and .genuine '

O '4'- i i' l- - :

there are 43,566 words in' our language.
Said an Irishman, in the Aonrae nf an

eipqaent) speech t ' Mr, Chairman, the
gals is the boys to do iuV . ; , .. s , ,

A. devoted mother in Detroit is sj kind
hat she gives her little bov chloroform

before she whips him.v.ih v. ! t - i t
So live that when thy summons omes
you won't fear the constable who serves

it.on you. i ..ji--..fM'j- i JwH r-ii--

r Stephens,0 being "nnmarried.f osten
tatiously styles his Georgia borne "Lib
frty toall" Louisyille Courier Journal. 'I

A bad marriage is. like . an electric ma-
chine; it makes you dance, but , yon can't

go.. , . , , ...

, A young lady, being asked where her
native place was, replied:: " I haye none ;

am the daughter of a Methodist, min
ister"- - , It... i , .v,.. !

The young woman who used to sing so
aivineiy,, . uo, nad L tbe wings oi a
dove," is satisfied with a chicken-le- g now.
bbe is married. . .' . u A

" My son' hold up your head and tell
me who was the strongest man 1 " Jo--

hi' ' Why' so r the whale
couldn't bold ' him after' "he'd got1 him
aown. ' v

The ' number of innocent vouncr eirls
wno marry men, oeneving tney can break
them pff their bad habits, and '.tng them
on to church twice everySunday : does
uuu utiuiuinu iu iua icaswiti - .1.1. , a- - .1 fs

In England when the core or wheat
tlnerl tf hA t hvatharf hv mcno nf tVin fl ail . I 3r Tr-L-and tbe , grains

--r
were conscauently sub- - J

m ; v i 'a m r m

jeoted to the. layagesnf, mice, a tame, owl
was as common in the barn as a cat in I

the house. ito
. . . . .TT 1 n 1. " t - 1

v isuori w tne jzqioiuod are iniuatea I

into all the mysteries of Paris ;.tboa, for I

three months ending last Jane; 184 more j
horse's, mules, and: asses were oonan mad;
as compared with the same )period last I

year.(
It is'very noticeable that the man who

hasn't been inside of a' churoh since' be
was a bov. is the on6 who howls the!
loudest because an over-worke- d preacher '

goes away for a twd week vacation iD V
August.

Mr Jones got up too early one morn
ing and began scolding the servant girl.
ills little six year-old- , who had been lis
tening attentively during the , conversa
tion, broke in with " Father, leave off
scolding; you needn't think that Lucy's
your wife."

A genius down East intends, applying
for a patent for a machine which he save.
when wound up in motion, will chase a
hog over a ten acre lot, catch, yoke, and
ring him ; or by a slight change of gear-
ing it will chop him into sausages, work
bis bristles into shoe brushes, and manu
facture bis tail into a cork-scre- w.

The best is. the cheapest. Dr Bull's
Baby Syrup . .is, acknowledged to be , the
safest and most reliable medicine for ba- -

pie,8. , ,rrice cents. ot s,.

U i 'I Jl 11 . rr--l --I II i ! .ii" '

t . v u w
SCHOOL AND COLLEGE.

' y Operi September ' 25th, J 1878; '

FULL CORPS OF IN STRUCTORS.
I 1?6t catalogues address WM.'ti. .Aj&8
uieric. f or detailed information address
the Principals, Norwood P O, Nelson coun
ty.iva. augs lm

I A- - Ri NISBEf & t
Wholesale and RETAIL GROCERS,
! :.. .;: s ; - ' 'Asp ' 's':;-- i ; ; "'
! COMMISSION MERCHANTS, P

Also, dealers in Musical Instruments apd
augie Strings, Charlotte,. N. C. , , ; ly

r .
1

200 Dixie Pomps pi? Hnd.
Every Body Prefers them. .- t !

STILL THE BEST.
rpHEY combine cheapness, simplicity,'

durability, and less liable to get out of
order: more easily repaired, and more ex
tensively, used than ail .others put. together.
Ail tne ijity wens nave tnemj after expen
sive experiments with many other kinds ofrumps, r have a fuUsunolvon hand: hAve
been made four years, and are fully season
ed. or sale low.' i ? iv-- if-- u

! jy261m t .
I . N. SMITH.

To Cotton Ghmprs.
ATO Vf Is the time to have lypur: Gin re--

paired, which we are prepared to do irt i

tne very nest manner.,, we wvii go, to the
country wnere snarpeninj
Air orders left --with "JasJ 1

H. Creewell, will be promptly attended to.1
nop next door to carson 's Warehouse

J.E.CA88ADY.
augl6 lrp.

Wool Cardingr at Beattie's Tord.
am nrnxr raonr m noii vaai m tvii

J. at 10 cents per potind, furnishinjr oil to
frease,hthe'r woot.' The earlier tHe wobris'
brought in the better; a it will eard better'
before the cojkl weatner sets in: - The mar
chine has given general satisfaction, i

aug 4 w 1 s J, T, NJlXON.
ill;! j mj . ii-- . I

Sfc M ary' Boarding School toBoyi
uuuci we uiuiuu ui vne ,jj atnera or

! - the Order of 8t. Benedict f5ri mites
, u 1 1 from i Charlotte, j near 'the f Air -

I v s . j i Line Rail Road, a.n m.hjf ;

rpHE Fifth Session of this already well
Known institution will commence Sep- -

Terms, $65 per session of five months in-varia-

in advanced ' - '.'
A limited number of day scholars ' will be

received at private terms. "! '
j For particulars, apply to - : --i ,

V.R. Dr HERMAN WOLFE. OSB,
i ; s Garibaldi P. O, Gaston Co, Iff. C.

j-u-
- ,; : For Sale

TfiWlLL sell, or exchange for a two horse V

X ; waon, a good, ibur horse wtgon. For
further particulars en autre of.

. X J JuJtVAiMJJJiK,
ang23 Charlotte P O.

, wtUUU JkaaaiCS.
-

f

;1 nrtPQ? wrgmak millet,1 1UU sjust received by" iJA --

mch29 WILSON A BUBWELL.

nvous bat.lj It was long) a matter of eo-n-

lecture how the animal accomplished the thev
then

insidious and deadly-work- ;, bat scientific
menbaya now decided t(that Vtnetflhgne,
which is capable of copei,derable ,xtenT
sioq, isj furnished at its, jCxtremity Vith a the
number o? papil83, which, , are so arranged
as to form an organ of suction, the lips
uaying aiso r luoercies svmmeiricany ui- -
ranered. ' Fasten iner "themselves upon cat
(ie, inese oreaqiui animaia can qrew iumi
blood' frpni;" their 4. victims.',. The ' wound
made probably by ihe, '.'small '( peedle-iike- ' in
teeth' is a fine, ound nble, the bleeding to
from which it is very difficult to stop. It
is said that the wings' of this deadly bat try

i

the horrible work is in 5 progress:'1 B Jme of
these ,creatures measure two . feet between
ibe Xips of their wings, and they, are often,
found. in great numbers in deserted a wei;,
iDgs in theutskirte ,qf tbe.ciUefi.. ,,-in-

hegroes.f and '.Indians t especially dread
them, and. there are numerous supersti-
tions among the natives in regard, .to
them. Jyew York Herald,

:

,Bai-kt.- . 59.B8B8.The bjrain of a Jboree
seems, to entertain but one bought at; a
time; ,for this reason continued whipping

jut ui uie question anu, ooiy. ouDurrap areris 'stubborn resolve.. But if you. can by
iny means change the direction of his
mind, give him a hew subject' to think' of,
hihe times out of ten 'you will have no fur-
ther trouble in starting him. As simple
a trick as a little pepper, aloes, or the
like, thrown back on his tongue, will Of-

ten succeed, by taming ibis . attention to
the taste in his month. . A simple reme-
dy

:

ia to take a couple of turns of common
wrapping-twine,- , soch as - grocers use;
around the foreleg ijust below the knee,
tight enough for the' ' horse to feel, and
tie in a bow knot. At the first clnck be
will generally go dancing oflf, and going
a abort distance, yon can .eet put, remove
the string to prevent , iciorv to the ten
dou in your further drivej or tie a string
tigntlv around jqis ear, wnicn wiil serve
to divert his mind to forget bis stabborn-ess- .

London Garden. , , . f. ,

i Facts Worth Ekmembebino That
thorough culture is worth ' three mort
gages on a farm.
; That an' offensive war on weeds is five
times, less' expensive thant a defensive
one. ...,ti A I I t

, That good fences always oeiier
man lawsuits wnn neignoors. .

That hay is a great deal cheaper made
in Bummer iuhd puruaaseu iu . iinor.

That a horse that lays his 'ears back
and looks lightning when any one ap
broaches 'him. is "Vicious. Don t buy
him. l t.

. That 'scrimping ; the food of fattening w
bogs is a waste of grain.

That overfed fow's won't lay eggs.' ' '

That one evening spent at home in
studv is more profitable than ten spent
in? lounging about cduhtrylkvefnB."

That cows should' be' milked regularly
and clean. ' '

That it is the duty of every man to
take some paper and pay for,it. Rur&l
Messenger,

, .... i v. , i- -r I
1

For the Feet . Among the first things
that strike the traveler in Japan .are the
wooden sandals worn by thes thirty; five
millions of people. They- - have a separate
compartment for the great toe, and make
a clacking noxse on -- the streetsij btraw
slippers, are alsq worjQandi a trayelerjpet

J

ting out on ioprneyjwill, strap axV.sppplj
of them on his back jlhat hekmay p?t pn a
new pair .whentthe old ones are worn put.
They cost but a cent and a j. half a pair
They are not rights and .lefts, and. leaving ;

IhR font fffiA' frrthp fiir --"wfl never see those
deformities of the foot in5 ' Japan whicbafe1
so fre quen 1 1 n this c6u t try. , T her are
never worn in tne couse, peingieic puisiae,
the dobr;'pasging down3 a' street; ybn'-- 1 see
long rows of them at the -- door's? old and'
hew,Jlafge and small' ft sdrprisintb s6e
how readily the Japs Step Out of themVand I

pick them up again with their' feet, Without
Stopping; when leaving 'the hdusfe.
stant habit makes. them dexterous. '-

-
: ' '

1 Hcd ChOj.eba A PEJErvfeNTATtyE, The
following; js afd tp AaVe-Veen 4 use'd with
success W a'prveh'tiftive oT hdgtsbolera :
Rhnal nartR a fi&lf noh'nd Of fetilphur
to a quarter of a.'potrnd eaohofo'ppeTas7 J

and assafcetida, stirred well together abd
mixed with the foTftl. " TnTS" remedy has
been used, we underst;and;'';by 1 J stick
raisexib6jdering:&n:tta

ria Mason boro' township, and out of one
hundred and sixty hogs rje. as, not yot
lost the, first pneram, the . prevailing dis-

temper. , As Van oance pf pfeyention.,iB
worth.a ppup4 ofjcjref!Y;it .,,woudj be
worth Vhile at leat to try receipe
we have given W1L Stai;, cn j fC?

n , f AT T-,t-
l1-

' '

I To kill. fleas on a dog,,dip.tbe,dpg.,into!
a decoction ofpennyroyal once.a' week If
you pannot get tbe.beib, buy the.Qlpf
pennyroyal, saturate a string,. with it and
tie.it around the, ;dog'8e,neck j iSaturate
the strmg,once a pay ,ior0twp weeKs
!

. -r--- f .' - :

&Ir .Leonard A Cooper,' .of; Winthrop,
Mo., has patented an improved Corn irlan- -
ter, Marker, and Cultivator, of simple jcon--
strnction, by .whishin,,connection witbihe
seed.dropping devices, the rows are mark
ed and the groundxyeajeqjjLweeds

Barium's at Woman'7

No circus is ri6W;fc6nsidef ed complete
uhless it has ,; av ''J?ni5! jino'ulyfat ' woman
in ,.afesid.e, jteni,.,DA .Barnjam jbss.-.th- e

greatest iBhow on earth," he of. course
i has the fattest woman. ' let of the thon1- -

sands of; curiou peple ;ho;anntially
I visit this monstrosity, few. ever reflect
I that her pbejBityls. e.diee

to graceful and even delicate proportions.
Sold by druggists.

Is an important thing at all times, for
besides housing and stacking at the prop-
er time, much can be saved by Watching
aDd preventing waste examiniDg. stacks
to see that they are turning' water prop-
erly, and to see that the forage is not rot-
ting. 'Wheat, we suppose,' has "generally
been gotten out, and much ' sent to . mar.
ket. As a general rule, the grain in this
section of the State is inferior and light.
The Fultz has, we suspect, as usual, out-yield- ed

other kinds. We tried ' some
"White JenniDgs" this year on tobacco
liDd. ' This is a bearded wheat, and a
gallon last year (sent from the United
Slates Department) yielded eight bushels,
or C4 for one. 1 This year it presented a
very fine appearance, and ceenced to suffer
less from rust than the Fultz, but only
yielded about ten bushels per : acre, and
the grain shriveled and light. - The yield
was 45 measured and only 42 ; weighed
bushels, while the Fultz yielded 20 bush
els to the acre, weighing little more than
60 pounds. This experiment convinces
as that the "Jennings" will not do for
this latitude. The price of wheat is low.
But they must endeavor to bear up, as
they have always done, and not relax ex-

ertion, and we believe they will not yield
to despondency-n- d cease to laborrFatm1
ers have been tried in too, many fires, and
been too severely tried and tested to fal
ter and fail now. No race of men have
more true courage and-- pluck- - and per
severance. While -- prices arer low for
wheat and tobacco and. everything the
farmer has to sell, we must remember
what we have to buy is' low sugar, flour,
bacon, ' tea and coflee. Pry goods rare
low, and calico (in which our families
ehould now dress, in accordance with Col
Beverley's advice) was, perhaps,', never, so
low. If the women of the land would
form a Calico League, agreeing to dress
m notniBg out calico, ana reanco tne av
erage of their dresses one-hal- f, they would
do more towards enabling their husbands
to pay the State debt than they Will do by
making collections of money, jewelry,' &c
for this purpose. Planter & Farmer.

Seeding WinterrOatsrCloTeirand Grasses

This is a good month for seeding win-

ter oats, from the 10h to the last being
probably the best time. If seeded too
early, on good land, they may get in join
in this latitude. In the mountain region
there is not much danger of this. They
may be seeded in the standing corn, as
before stated, by runnipg the plow or cul
tivator tnrougb. tne corn, and covering
with drag or. cultivator, 'and chopping be--

iween ice rows wild a duo. ii me gronna
is not grassy or hard, they may be seeded
at once, and covered with a . cultivator
About one ana a nan ousneis is a good
quantity to sow, if in this month
One bushel frequently antwersTert. well
We consider this a very .certain and good
crop to raise.; Some years ago, from four
acres we reaped 10 500 pounds and sold
tLem for $1 per hundred, after being
baled. They were not seeded until the
14th of October, and only one bushel. to
the acre, on account of being , deceived
about the quantity of land in the piece
The land had previously been in comm and
no fertilizer or manure had beenused on
it for a long time," though it was good
land.

Along with winter oats, seeded this
month, clover and . orchard crass, and
timothy, and tall meadow oat grass, ma
aho be seeded js and frequently do very
well, and if the season is not dry, will
generally succeed. If a stand is not. got-
ten, or if killed out, there is the double
chance, for they can be sowed again j in the
Epring, except timothy. x fIaBpeaking of oats we fomitted to re-

commend the'Rust Proof Oat," (intro-
duced by Mr Lyell, of Chesterfield, from
tb,er South, It matures about two weeks
earjiei; if eede n 'ter $ii;ing H( seeded
in the Fall, they come in nearly a month
earlier. Some seeded in this vicinity the
last ofSeptembr were,, reaped, the 25th.
off&Iiy.' Tbie is a decraed. advanUge; as
it furnishes the farmer with forage early,
in case he should' be scarce of it, and
gives young clover much better chance to
live, if seeded on oas: the hot snn coming
down orf'youDg' cloVev whetl oats are 'cut
late very often s kills it. Wbetherthe
Lyell "Rust Proof ! Oat is - aar: hardy as
c ar common Winter" oaf is probably j not
'Qy testedJPfercFqrwirvvQ

Obcqaed8. A correspondent iri Wold
Agricultural jpurnjl Ogives the olrowing
cause for orcharda'Jaeconaing poor

"The exhaustion of Xhe soil from" the
constant crops of appIesjfrom-t- blowing
awav by the wind of .! the; leaves of the
trees which nature .designed, to M feed the
noil on 'which the' tree stands:' by the
crops of grass, grain, or - roots constantly
taken from the same ground and little t6-tu- rn

of substance to it. rJ;' Another mpADR of their distroction
bas beeb in whipping the trees'wilh poles
to rmavA the aDDlea. ; And . still another
ranac was the na8tnraee among them

Tn restnr orohards which have been
thA manner above- - de--

eenbd-rceas- e tor crop the rdnnd nnder
the trees, and manure inemw.lD H.T
bli mold, decavins leaves; limfewpod
itUo ati.1 .alt. A comnostl'lorned!of
tfifi(i ftnhRtaheea' would ' brex'CeJJeJitof
one formed in part .of , soap-feed- s and x

fuse slops, chip-dir- t, turf, etcwell rotted
Then trim oil an tne aeau mu- -

those that cross and gall each'ther, and
nil tha on.tora that feed: noon tne trunk
or limbs, not necessary for a crop Big

Lick News. ' " ;

To ' Cubk Bilious 'Headacot. Drink
the inice of two oranffes or of one lemon
about half an hour efore breakfast every
morning. ; 2.i . Dissolve rand drink i two

fnU nf finAlv nowdered cbarooal
in h.if . tnmhlArfnl of water i it' will-re- -

lievA in f?rt.An minutes. , Take a ' Seidjilz
novder an nnnr afterwards. ; . . .,.i iit

Mothers do not let your children be
destroyed by worms' 'Do your duty, for
rou are responsible. ! ISO cniia win, aio
from worms if Shriner's Indian Vermr
fage it used in time.

Wholesale and Retail.
juiyo

f

The Best Boots,
b

Shoes

ARE FOR

nine bushels of apples, makes a cider rich.
anfl fiQprior .flavor to thai m&fa , pf

applea alpne.. . ; , , ; . h vT' -

Jamestown or "Jimpsom". weeds dried
August and. emoked in a pipe, are said
give instant reliet in asthtca. ; i-- :

What the horticulturists of this ooun- -
need, is a 'way to make peaches' and

apples gr6w' without worms in them 1

"A gentleman at a party said ; I won-
der if yod ladies really believe' in the

moon' most certainly."5 : '

A stuoap speaker eaia : "i snow no
east, no.soath, , no; west, jno porta.

T ,. A
Shrill voice in, the . audience .,. shouted .
'j'Yu.had bt,ter go borne and study ge--

Scald iyQurjbedsteads .in the; hottest
soapsuds you can apply. ll?i.there are
any. traces ofbugs, applykerosene with a
small pajntrbrusb, :

(iood horses and mules tor farm use
icdispensible to sucoeSBfnl farming.

Did you ever think of the difference in
the' result ofj a . 'day's work between a
horse that would walk in the plow three
miles an hour, and one that only goes
two or two and a half f if you have not,
try it. and you will be astonished to see
how.mucb valaable time the band t that
followed the slow horse has been losing.

Apple Tapico pudding Soak one large
teacup of tapico pver night, in three
piuts of water next morning pare and
core six apples,' add, co the tapico and wa
ter, and one-'cu-

p of brown sngar. and
nase tin, toe appies are weu uoae ; sauce

sugar and cream. . t! ;,

Sweet Potato Pone One and , three-- ;
fourths, of a , pound of, sweet potatoes
boiled and mashed, stir in while warm
two.tablespoonfuis of butter : beat these
well, add a little salt three , tablespoon
fuls of good brown sugar, one of gronnd
ginger ; beat in three gills of milk; when
qoite light from beating, pour, into a but
tered pan and hake three fourths .of, an
hour. Serve hot. , . ;

iiaked eg2S rieat up six eggs, one
tablespoon pf flour six of sweet milk
inelt your batter in the frying-pa- n
when bot, turn the whole in, well beaten,
and bake in a hot oven. i

Cookirig'Eggs--- A teaspoonful of yine--;
gar pht lh the water wilt keep eggs from
breaking hen being poached.

Corn Bread One pint yellow meal,
one pint sour miik or buttermilk, in

hich has been stirred one teaspoon so-

da, previously dissolved in a little water
and bake in a quick oven. '

Beef Soup Take four pounds ol fresh
beef, Qr a beef shank or Bonp honejj put
into, it lour five quarts pf. water, ; ,salt it
and let it boilslowly four or five,.; hours
skim well ; half an hour before, you. wish
to. take it np" put in a cup partly full. jo
rice, a small quantity of potatopsr carrots
onions, nd celery,, cut in small pieces,

JJruit stains on white goods can oe re
moved. V Moisten the fruit stains on the
white goods, rub on acetic acid and then
pour on Dailinfir water. letting -- them "re
main in a short time, rinse ; thoroughly
Dipping flour sacks in a solution of. ox
alio, acid will remove the brand.

fcPour melted beeswax on a Cloth ' and
keep It with your ironing utensils; it is
tery handjr to rub the iron with on iron

' "; ' 'ingday.
To wash red flannel, make, warm suds!

use very 'little soap, it hardens the flan
nef, add a teaspoonf nil of pulverized1 bo- -

rax to every pan oi - water, ran on , ine
board, or if possible, only with the ban'd

in plain warm water, wring . Or
pi'e'ssf dry," ehake well before hanging in a
shaay piace to ary. . j

Tq, preserve pegged boots, dress, them
occasion aly .with petroleum-betwee- the
ioles p0 upper, Jeatbe, j and . they, wil
not rip. i.JLf solps of poots and .shoes are
dressed iwithjpetroleum, they will reeust
wet jand,wear welb .The pegs i5are.. po
affected by dryness after being! well eata--

ratea jWith.tbo, oil, ;t v : i.

r.Messrs.... EberateiD.
t Hi'. of. . .

Dresden,
... . ij . r

Saxony
have. invented a walking stick. lor natu
raiisf s and tourists HXbe handle,1 contains
compass, microscope, and whistle. ie
heath is a thermometer on one side and
sand glass "on 'the' other, also a measure
Near the 1 end" is a knife" bl
when opened, will serve to 6 lip, off plants
which'are' beyond' reaoh'Vby hand At
the extreme end is a screw desighed to
hold a spade (for botanists)- a 'hammer
Qipr geologists;, or a aavcaet ior giauier
climbers). A hollow in the stick' is for a
bottle containing ether for killing curious

I A 'Northern 1 minister'. 'Was 'introduced
to a colored minister1, and 'inquired after
b is w ork . ' " Fpreacb es, sab, be Col Oor-don- 's

planfatiodi' "How many' colored
people fcsVe n y"or J there' r ;We'll;1 sabV
abdut a bnndred and seventy five-.An-

how many have ' you fn 'your Church'?"
(f Tit 'pends, 'sab, altogedder! bn de time
ob de year. ' In de 'vival time, deys all
memoers. ' in de, hackslidin' times dere's
nobody members but Uncle ; Billy and ole

' i. u tiAuntnaty."
j " What I want, said aouog beau, M is
a ; 'wife - without a 'failing." Then
you'll never marry said1 his Bister,'" be-

causeshould- you 'find such"a woman,
she'll be sure to want a husband of the
sam character. Ct-:- - iu:fc ...ow'-e- ;

1 iiti. t i. ii 'i m $ i 1 i .
' :' . .

i It is not, ;wpnh;; while, .to think-.to- o
ihuch about doing good-Doin- g the best
thatvre know, .minnteby minute, and

goooness as iruit grows to , ripeness.
Manjrbf pur citizens unite in proctaitn- -

Wonderful invigorant that ever' sustatned
tbe sinking system. -

a great deal of miasma , in the air.; The
plunging of children .into cold baths is J

one pf the most frightful sources of choler I

ra, inflammation and intestinal disorders. I

The same causes result, in the same eflects
With the, children ?of poor and rich pa-
tents.' ' It is not, constant ' hot nr'onld
weather that causes disease. but sudden
changes of twenty or thirty , degrees , of
temperature when .children are rinDro- -

tected and exposed are almost certain to
produce the dreaded cholera infantum,
for the child is almost like a sieve. Yege-tabl- e

food almost always undergoes in the
stomach of the child fermentation instead
of digestion. There is no objection to
vegetable diet for adults, but in the .case
of children the same food acts as a poison

iwubuij mo iuubi luiportaut ana userui
thing that could be done would be to go
into the kitchen and teach ' mothers how
td make children's food.. The5 usVdf tea
instead of fresh milk among poorer
colored families is a freqheni5 cause of
disease; hot it is Mrery difficalt in this case
to suggest means of imDrovement: sawers
and sinks are perhaps within a few' feet
of the well used by- - a large number of
families,' which are necessarily filled with
poison. In one street last week the little
bit of crape was hanging on six "' doors,
ana ne naa no aouot but the poisone'd I

water caaseu aeain, duc ine cnuaren were
oatter on, as tney were removed from ab-
ject poverty. Look at the system of Sew-

erage in our city, and our surroundings
of pork houses on the southwest, which at
sometime will be the cause of a serious
epidemic, A bad system of sewerage is
worse than none, as it is better to carry
the filth a distance away to be buried iu
the soil. ; The principal weakness of our
sewera is in not having enough water
passing through them to carry off all the
sediment. : The: owners of tenement
houses ought to be compelled to supply1
their property ' with water-work- s '. water,
which is generally much better than the
water'from any driven, well in- - the'neigh-- .
borbood of a dozen bouses. This city is
fortunate in the supply of good food, but
the milk supply is not as good as could
be wished, although it, is, much better
than formerly. , Even poor a people can
now get. milk, which it is cpt absolutely
fresh, is ,not quite sour,, . Tjbea opening of
the parks t0 the public in this city, will be
of great advantage, and , is . already being
highly appreciated.; It is . a great pity
that the park a mile or two south is not
nearer the heart of the city or. within
reach of the poorer people by. street cars.
Sick children should always be placed in
the pleasantest and airest room in the
house, but this rule is-ve- ry often neg
lected. Children require more than the
three regular meals a day, but food should
be given as Often as called for, and they
will digest it if they are healthy and have
plenty of exercise. The best way to de-

velop a child in form and muscle is to,
give it plenty of rest, l exercise . and1 good
food at frequent intervals, never, allow it
to go with what is called an' "empty ,stbm

Cch."
' The doctor ."concluded by,

better sanitary laws, and a strict en-

forcement of those we now have' also that
a Btrict register of births ' and deaths
should be kept, and said the aim of ' all
good physicians should be the prevention
as well as the cure of disease.! He was
disposed to think the Chinese nad the
ngnt idea tney pay tne" aoexor wnen
they are well, and he pays them "j when

sick.0 ' : '" " "they are

A Socece of Hard Times. Speaking of
the vast and to a great extent avoidable

destruction of property by fire in this
country, the Fireman ; says that fires are
increasing both in numbers and degtruc- -
tivenessy far more rapidly than the ncrease

of wealth and production. It is
computed that from an annual loss by
fire in lb8; otj 3p,yuu,uour - the j annual
toss, exclusive of exceptional fires epch aa
Boston and Chicago, if they may,be call-
ed "exceptional,") has increased to 1100 --

000,000. , The full', signigjcance of this
statement cannot be T realized unless ana-
lysed. v This Iobs is . the.iirremediable.loes
Of human . product and , industry. ; It is
the conversion of , human blood, brawn
and muscle, necessary to create $100,000,-00- 0

value, into ashes, and t smoke. ; As-sum- ing

the . labor that produced this value
to be. worth $3 per i day, this loss j . the
loss of more than the, combined .labor of
100 00Q. men for. one .entire year.;, Then,
too, it must be remembered that this i is
surplus production It has been accumu-
lated by - producers after ' earning liveli-

hoods for themselves - and families, and
paying' their Share of the cost of govern-
ment and their proportion of the burden's
of society. It would require, then, the
labor of 100,000 men for 20 years to re5--

lace by surplus production this annual
oss. It is not only 'po " much wealth sub-tract-ed

from the resources of tbe conn try,
btft it is the loss of the productive power
of so much capital." , j . , ,,,

I rrirrloiiTTji op Limb'--Th- e' article "com- -
orf inr 'Hiainffiftt foul Tjlac'es is

chloride of linie. but in realityn it is not
l t t w,tt onH oAnarUlv

but " the cause
still as w'UO o uy c--
glroyf:tb-gaseon-

8.

catchpenny nostrums, ' and unworthy of
nntfee ' J One.

'of the very best known die- -
' l .ivkMliti.j.' L'

Sulphate iron, whioh can be had" Very

cheap.

First National
CHARLOTTE, N. C:

Furniture. Beddinq
Line, of MjMl .til ttti:l J3

IParlor and ;Ghamber: Suits- -
Trade ?stre, Charlottet If- f- C. ap30 ly ,

La
1 frAflrTfci

i Iifii n; U.. , t...

Millinery e Goods,,
EMBROIDEBIES,r White Goods, Laces,,

and Bilk Gloves.
Veils, Crapes,1 Ladies' Underwear,! LaceJ
and
DHL.

.Linen.
Tm

Collars
WT

and. Cuffs,. i .Wofsted. ' and,
mutrnugea, umoreuasand farasols, Kana,
Buttons. Hosiery:-- Zenhvr Worsted.- - - Mate.'
rialfor fancy .work. au kinds Neck . Wear.'
go to : , , , lT ,

MS. P.. QUERY,
Where you will find the larlest and fnrtttt 4

complete Establishment of the kind in the :
ptate., A; full stock, good business, smallexpenses, and selling for cash, enables me
to sea gooas in my line at very low prices.
! aprl2. : ti , MRS, P. QUERY.

may 10

B
WHOLESALE AND

(

Kinds of
" 1

.
&o. ,4

4

full

pheap eiteads Lpiinges;
VPmqjs oi an Kica ou .nLua, o. a, west

Tji!-Trr-
r

fTraders' National, i Bank,
; ,CHARLQTfE, N, CLv -- i; .

Capital paid in $100,000.' Luthorized Capita 91,000,000

.i v S! -

R I McDOWELU Vice IVm'ti
C N G BUTT, Cashier. J II ROSS. Teller.

DTRSJCTORS ; . --
, - , '.?

J Jfi HBO WIT: BIMcDnwiij. --T WWinswnTn
fq
' tauw v

febll-l- r'
'a: pojrespondent Hanover Nat, Bank. 1 i -

?amily "Grocery.
! A T my old Stand on Trade Street, I have
111 Choice and well selected Stock of ftrn.
cedes lind Family Supplies, ,' which I in-
tend to sell at the lowest possible prices.5 ' "

liamsour A Boonlwell's ?and A L Shu-ford- 's

FLOUR constantly on hand. . $

apr m jlOWEIiL. .H

w; CALVIN E. GRIER, '

J- officb; ksah tbb court house.1 i

Collectionfl made in any portion of the State

W IL LI A. U S &TINOEB,

i GRAIN, -- FLOUR, HAT, BRiN,
and au ' country Produce and Groceries.
1 N C Bacon Flour and Meat a specialty

Send for quotations, mchll

j University of Virginia.

SE8SI0N begins on the First of October, i
nine months. The insti-

tution is organized on the 'elective system, y
giving the studentfree Choice of studies,with full oounes in the school's of the Afe-adem- ic

Ppartmen and;in, the schools ofLaw and Medicine, Engineering and Agri-
culture. For catalogue pply to the Secre--tary of the Faculty, p Q Vniversity of Vix- -,

tfinia, JAS.F.HABRIiSON.'kli, .aug26w . Chairman of the Facilityever.mdj
coyere,r,bas aticipatsd, yils use, eyeu
Rarnnm'a.. (i( .unman rAnlrl . kA valnna

JliA; BETHUNfe; TAlLop; '.i.
I if

TWO doors North of the Insurance buildsover the rooms formerly used as a
Post Office. oct291y


